
 
 
Nov. 14, 2023 
 
THURSDAY, NOV. 23 
9:01-10:00 p.m. EST – The Golden Bachelor: “102” (102) (Rebroadcast. OAD: 10/5/23) 
Logline: Gerry Turner’s journey continues! The golden bachelor and his ladies embark on the series’ 
first dates. Plus, the leading man has a 72nd birthday to remember, and the second rose ceremony of 
the season proves no less emotional than the first.  
 
Extended Logline: It’s a week of firsts for Gerry Turner and his golden gals! After the women move 
into the mansion and assess their sleeping situations, The series’ first date card arrives—not without 
a bit of explaining from host Jesse Palmer. Later, there is a magical, musical one-on-one date; a group 
photoshoot date that has the ladies looking romance-ready for fan-favorite photographer, Franco; and 
a 72ndbirthday to remember for Gerry. Plus, a rose ceremony that proves no less emotional than the 
first.  
 
(TV-PG, DL) Watch episodes on demand and on Hulu the day following their premieres. 
 
The 15 women vying for Gerry’s heart are the following: 
April, 65, a therapist from Port St. Lucie, Fla. 
Christina, 73, a retired purchasing manager from Sierra Madre, Calif. 
Edith, 60, a retired realtor from Downey, Calif. 
Ellen, 71, a pickleball co-captain from Delray Beach Fla. 
Faith, 61, a local radio host from Benton City, Wash. 
Jeanie, 65, a retired project manager from Estill Springs, Tenn. 
Joan, 60, a school administrator from Rockland, Md. 
Kathy, 70, a retired educational consultant from Austin, Texas 
Leslie, 64, a fitness instructor from Minneapolis, Minn. 
Nancy, 60, a retired interior designer from Alexandria, Va. 
Natascha, 60, a pro-aging coach and midlife speaker from New York City, N.Y. 
Peggy, 69, a dental hygienist from East Haven, Conn. 
Sandra, 75, a retired executive assistant from Doraville, Ga. 
Susan, 66, a wedding officiant from Aston, Penn. 
Theresa, 69, a securities professional from Shrewsbury, N.J. 
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